
HISTORY 
 

The Living Legacy Endowment Fund was established on May 25, 2017 following a successful cam-
paign that led to founders’ contributions from 21 generous members of Living Word Lutheran 
Church. Additionally, some assets were transferred-in from the church’s existing Memorial Gifts ac-
count and also from an existing educational scholarship account.  
 

LIVING LEGACY VISION 
 

To create and foster a culture of giving that builds financial capacity for the future; leaving legacy 
gifts for the mission and the ministries of Living Word Lutheran Church. 
 

LIVING LEGACY MISSION 
 

• Fund new and expanding ministries at Living Word Lutheran Church 

• Assist our local community in the Katy, Texas area 

• Support ELCA churchwide national and global missions 

• Fund educational needs – scholarships, student loan pay down, etc. 

 

MANAGEMENT OF LIVING LEGACY ASSETS 
 

All of Living Legacy’s assets are invested in a professionally-managed pool of similar individual-
church endowment funds via the ELCA Endowment Fund Pooled Trust. This pool currently oversees 
the investment strategy for more than $600 million of total assets. Financial reports, operating re-
sults and audit reports of this Trust are available upon request. 
 

Distributions from Living Legacy’s endowment will be from interest income earned while the principal 
will not be touched and will remain in perpetuity. 
 

During Living Legacy’s initial growth period, up to 50% of the total Interest Income earned each year 
may be made available for distributions during the following year.  The remaining 50% of Interest In-
come will be reinvested. 
 

LIVING LEGACY GOVERNANCE 
 

The Living Legacy fund is governed by a Living Word church-approved Charter, and is administered 
by a committee of five Living Word members which reports to Church Council through the Executive 
Committee. The fund’s committee reports to Council at least semi-annually, and also provides an 
annual printed report to the Congregation. The Endowment is subject to the customary audit proce-
dures of the Congregation. 
 
 


